Sex-related olfactory stimuli induce a selective increase in dopamine release in the nucleus accumbens of male rats. A voltammetric study.
Changes in the dopaminergic (DA) transmission in the nucleus accumbens were investigated in male rats exposed to sociosexual olfactory stimuli from different conspecifics: receptive female, non-receptive female and intact male. DAergic transmission was assessed by measurement of extracellular levels of DA and dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC). Both compounds were recorded by using differential normal pulse voltammetry (DNPV) with electrochemically pretreated carbon fiber electrodes and numerical analysis of the catechol peak. Exposition to receptive female odors induced a marked and selective increase in DA release compared to control values. Exposition to non-receptive female odors and male odors induced an increase in DA release not significantly different from that following the change of environment. In conclusion, mesencephalic DAergic neurons reaching the nucleus accumbens appear to be involved in the perception of behaviorally significant olfactory cues.